**Part number:**
- Ball screw shaft outer diameter [mm]
- Lead [mm]
- Thread length [mm]
- Profile of thread
- Max axial play [um]
- End 1
- Ball nut
- Ball material
- Thread direction
- End 2
- Lubrication for screw
- Orientation of the nut

**Ball material**
- X Stainless Steel
- Z Ceramic

**Lubrication**
- 00 no lubrication
- 01 oil High speed
- 02 grease Heavy load
- 03 grease Low particle emission
- 99 TBD TBD

**Profile of thread**
- H High load

**Thread direction**
- R Right-hand thread

**Orientation A**
- Ball nut type 01
- Ball nut type 02
- Ball nut type 03

**Orientation B**
- Ball nut type 01
- Ball nut type 02
- Ball nut type 03

**Material:** Stainless Steel